
Appetizers
Pork Rinds

Flatbreads

Salads

Sides

drinks

fried crispy, seasoned with bbq, 
ranch, or nashville hot dry spice

Chicken Tenders
hand breaded jumbo tenders

add side of fries or tots
add side of seasoned
curly fries onion rings

sub onion rings or seasoned
curly fries   
make ‘em loaded 

sub tots for chips +1.99

Basket of Goodness
basket of fries or tots

mozzarella sticks
fried mozzarella, marinara sauce pretzel sticks   

queso, spicy mustard

potato skins
shredded cheese, applewood smoked 
bacon, green onion, sour cream

tailgate sampler
boneless wings, mozzarella sticks, cheeseburger sliders, pretzel sticks

queso & salsa
white cheese, jalapeños, salsa, 
crispy tortilla chips 

fries
tater tots
seasoned curly fries
onion Rings
hummus

Pepsi Products, sweet
& unsweet tea, Coffee
Bottled Life Water

sub onion rings or seasoned curly fries  ||  Make ‘em LOaded
sub hummus, house salad, or Caesar salad 

ultimate nachos
crispy tortilla chips, queso, chili, 
lettuce, sour cream, salsa, tomatoes, 
jalapeños, green onions

hummus   
ask about our chef's seasonal 
hummus selection, with toasted 
pita bread or carrots & celery

cheese bread

add house or caesar salad

add grilled or fried chicken

garlic butter, mozzarella cheese

Classic Pepperoni
pepperoni, mozzarella, red sauce 

vegetarian
onions, mushrooms, bell peppers, 
tomatoes, mozzarella, red sauce 

freshly baked and stoned fired flatbread topped 
with homemade sauces, fresh vegetables, 
gourmet meats, and the finest cheeses

burgers, sliders, and sandwiches 
served with your choice of...

free refills on pepsi 
products, teas, coffee

house salad
red onion, tomato, carrots, applewood 
smoked bacon, shredded cheese, crouton 

add grilled or fried chicken

caesar salad
parmesan cheese, croutons, caesar dressing

DRESSINGS: ranch, blue cheese, honey 
mustard, balsamic vinaigrette, thousand island, 
caesar

BBQ Chicken
grilled chicken, applewood smoked 
bacon, red onion, jalapeños, cilantro, 
mozzarella, honey bbq sauce 

Fried Pickles &
jalapenos
fried and breaded pickles & 
jalapeños, ranch dressing

puckerssportsbar.com

add fried egg

the club
honey ham, roasted turkey, 
american cheese, swiss, 
applewood smoked bacon, 
lettuce, tomato, mayo, King’s 
Hawaiian Bread

the philly
steak, caramelized onions, bell 
peppers, mushrooms, cheese

grilled cheese
mozzarella, swiss, fontina, 
King’s Hawaiian Bread 

BLT
applewood smoked bacon, 
lettuce, tomato, mayo, King’s 
Hawaiian Bread

the Bird
grilled, blackened, or nashville 
hot chicken tenderloins, lettuce, 
tomato, red onion, pickle, 
brioche bun

sandwiches served with fries 
or tots

Fan Fave item



Burgers
sub onion rings or seasoned curly fries  ||  Make ‘em LOaded
sub hummus, house salad, or Caesar salad 

Jumbo Wings

add another patty  

the original pucker  *

Pucker’s mild
Pucker‘s hot

REAL PUCKIN’ HOT
Spicy sticky garlic

Buffalo Ranch
Parmesean Ranch

korean bbq
mango habanero

Fireball
Nashville Hot*

Sweet Chipotle Heat
TERIYAKI**

Honey BBq

Cajun
lemon pepper

smoky Mtn Heat

DRY Rubs:

leaf lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickle

Patty melt  
caramelized onions, swiss cheese, pucked up 
sauce, on sourdough bread

the SMokehouse  
crispy onion straws, pickled jalapenos, american 
cheese, smoke house bbq sauce

The hangover 
applewood smoked bacon, american 
cheese, fried egg, leaf lettuce, tomato, 
red onion, pickle

our own custom blend of 100% black angus beef 
grilled to your liking 

served on a brioche bun 
with fries or tots 

Bone-in Wings

6 pc // 12pc
Your Choice

Your Choice of housemade sauce

naked & fried -or- breaded & fried

Boneless Wings
breaded & grilled -or- naked & grilled

here at puckers, we take great pride in our chicken wings; 
that’s why we marinade them for 24 hours before we’d even 
think of selling them to you

* served breaded ** add sriracha to spice it up!

CHEESE:   
american 
cheddar

blue cheese 
swiss

fontina 
mozzarella

queso 

Juicy Lucy  
specialty burger stuffed with applewood 
smoked bacon and cheddar cheese | topped 
with leaf lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickle

TOPPINGS:   
applewood 

smoked bacon 

caramelized 
onions

sauteed 
mushrooms

chili

jalapeños

fried egg

Nashville Hot ckn
grilled chicken

Burger
cheesburger

sautéed onions, pickles, pucked up slider sauce, 
served on sweet hawaiian buns

Sliders 4 per order and 
your choice of side

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

think
 you

 can

hand
le it

?

What
the
puck?!

What
the
puck?!
think you can
take the heat of
our hottest wing?

PUCKER’S LEGENDARY 
WINGS CHALLENGE: 

Eat 12 of our “real puckin hot” 
wings in 5 minutes or less and 
receive a free t-shirt, your meal 
free, and your picture on our 
wall of famous puckers! Real

Puckin
hot

now that’s

ask your s
erver

for details

Waiver signature required, 
eat at own risk!
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